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other replies, "6 that he ought to be mûre charitable, for,
assuredlly, he will, hy such s(rong statemeruts, damage the
cause of Irutli."

The mani of (rubh, still feeling auixious (bat thie liar sliould
lie couvinced tbat ho is lvrouîg, attacks him uponlu Iwer
grounids. He tells hiim that speaking the truli inakes a
mail hetter respecied in thie world, andi states bis owit case,
and mfaigy alliers, who by a strict adherence Ia trulli, under
aIl circumstànces, are h.appy and respecteti. Ili opponient
says, 4& 1 do flot doutit any ai youîr tacts .they may be ail
irue ; su mli, (liey aie onlly excepuuaon. la a rule.'' "4 Wh'lat P''
gays the alier, Il I could tell you of thousanda."1 " Vpry
well,"1 cooliy replies the otber, "(lihen 1 muxst be (lie excep-
(ion Ia youî mIle, for, mosi assuredly, no one can prove that
1 don't get on better liy lying (hait 1 could by telling the
truth; indeed, in rny case, your scheme is quuite impracti-
stable.",

lIn a similar manner miglit the lionest mari argue with a
(huef :

ic To steal is to do wrong,"1 says the honest man. te 1 do
not see il lin that liglit," saya the (bief.

The honest man doca flot think it needi Io go int details
knowiog uiahonesty ta be a violation of a foundamental moral
law ; but lie must go inoa detail, for bis opponient is a logician,
anid helieves himseif a Christian ; and, therciore, demanda
the why?

The lionest unan repeats the eighth commandment. His
opponient tells him (bat thal ia a partial text, and reminds
him of the jewels (bat tlie Israelites look with tliem in tbeir
fliglit from Egypî.

The mani oi truth, ta preverit text-iigliuing, tells him (bat
'-The wliale scope of (lie religion of the Bible is plain deal-
iuig between mari and mnati." His apponent replies (bat cei
couisis in fai(li," andi ho ((lie lhief) tg is very mucli atraid
that bis appanent is trusiing t00 inuich la the carnaI pari of
the Bibla, auid forgetting (ha spiritual results ;"1 and, with
fervour, ha wi,3hes for the spread af honeslv tbroîugh (lie
land, "lbut not by the paltry and one-sîded way of praiiing
itl" himselfi "hut hy prRying for itç general adoption."

Similar ta tlie aliove are (lie scenees cons(antly occurring
bctwean those who drink auid (hase whuo abstain. Scripture
is pros(i(ulad, common sense andI the experieuîce oi lhousands
are set at nought in the vain aiampt ta conserve (ho drink-
ing usages.

"4 Yau should give up intoxicating drinks,"1 says thie tee-
totaler. "e 1 îlîiuk otheuwise,"ý says (tie drinker. "cBut
you are surely aware (bat (bey do a great deaI oi barm, andi
it is our du(y ta foré-go whaîever tends (. the furtberance ai
evil, and ta iuse aur hast effanai la promote virine. Sîrong

1:drink makes men drunkards ; andi, as Scripture toaches tus
to pray (bat we inay riot lie led inta templation, it must be a

,violation ofi that prayer ta take (bat wliich is î)rovetî ta ha a
rock of stumbling la tlue best ai mei.")

"lBut the lettar ni (lie Bible is opposet o yotîr principle,"1
gays the driniker ; "'Christ made, wine. Il s spoken of as
cheering (lie heuurt oi God auid man-i( is especially recoin-
tuended to Timo(by ; andi, tberofare, it cannat ha wrony for
me (a (ake (bat wbiclî hiat God'e iavour, Cbris'ls sanction,
mund Paul's recommendation."1

The leetolaler reminuls him that lie cannot prove (bat (lie
wiuse tbus alludedtio was intaxicalirig, and goes on la show
gi (bat, as a great maruy centu ries have elapsed since (bat
time, it is not likely (bat the wine now used was itientical
wilb the wine useti in Judasa 1800 years mga. Men wore
coats in tliose dmys-n wear coals now ; huit usa one suip.
poses tbal ini shape or mnaterial (bey aie the game, althougli
(bey are thie saune in namne; and il would be as lagical ta
Bay the COUts ware identical in quality andi shape, as to say
that YOU drinkt the same wina (bal cheerati God's heart, that
was matie by Christ, anti prescribeti ta Timouiy, wben you
drînk a pifli ai port or modern Madeira. That it was flot
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the samne, and if nol the saine, tharefore af no use in the
present controversy, is my opinion,"l gays tha teatolaler.

His oppanient observes lie always thought (base teetotai
doctrines would lead lo infideîùty, andi now ha seas lin (bis
tryirîg ta evade direct Scripture texus, proof positive. "eThat
tIse wine was intoxicaling (bere caus le tio douli. Was il
not wiuue tbat stuipifieti Noab-(hât overcame Lot-that is
spoken ai as haviuîg caustil redness ai eyes, babhliuugs, cari-
tentions, auîd ail kintis ai stritè-and tioes not modern wine
îmodut:e like resulîs VI Having (bus delivereti limseli, it
i, vain l'or thie (eelotaler (o tell bim to bear in unuuît (bat (lis
is uîat (lie kid of wine spokeuî nias a blessiuîg, but tbat (bis
kind is invariably pronouriced a curse. His oppouent bas
already expeuuded bis logic, andi now contants himseli hy
saying, "eOh, beware bow you superseule thie Gospel, hy thie
vain imaginings af man."

"(But.," gays thie teeotaler, clyou must surely admit (bat
(base drinks hurt the constitution -tbat 2,000 medical men
bave pronouncred (hem ta ho (lie cause ai mucli humais
misery, incîuding disease anti crime ?"

But the drinker answers thal" li e cames nothing about what
doctars say-he knows (bat (bey have allen dane himseîf
good ; and, thereiore, tli-y cannot be bati." '4 Besides,"
lie says, Ilit ks the abuse, nat (lie use, (bal causes misery
andti he other o vils complained af. God sent (hem as gifts
ta be iusat, and flot abused ; and, (berefare, it is hlasphemous
nol (o lie thankial for tbem."l

"iBut," says the teetotaler, "lyou forget that tlie abuse is
invoîveti in their uise. Goti sent (lie grapa andth (e grain ta
lie usetid witb thankfiness and enjoyed witb propriety ; but
man's Inventiouns have opposeti Goci's design, andtihle inno-
cent grape is matie (o yielti a tieadly poison-a poison (bat
nat only destrnys (lie pîsysical irame, but poisons aur moral
and spiritutal existence."

And as the ghastly array ai ruined bopes, of emaciatati
framas, and characterless mari appear liefore bus mental eye,
he waxas warm in bis dentinciation af (liese drinks, andi the
sys(emn (bat supports (hein in society, anti further reminds (he
driuîkor "tthat we are in (ho midst ai misory (lie Most in-
tense anti beart-rentiing ;" auid he tlîinks "l ime would lie
botter emplayed in meeting (lie evil wi(h mànfuI anergy
(ban hy qnihbling about texts."1 He urmges lîim ta il ihink
for himself, uninlenceti by prejusdice, anti lie will tind (hat
not only is tbe mare letler, but alan the grand rationale ai
(ho Gospel an the side ai taetotalism, andti(al hoe is con-
vincati, wbule Christian meun are in a hostile attitude la (bis
îsrincipla, (bey are ot dning aIl (bat cai lie donc, ta lîas(an
(lie adverit ai Christ's raign on earth-lbat (lie inar whose
love for bis fellow-man is sa calti, that ha wvill nal forego a
gratificatiot o save (hem, is nat yet initiated ino tha Chris-
tian life. These andi kindreti faits (lie teetoaaer urges with
manly zeal. The tirinker, unable ta meet broadti acts, ai-
Ihougli le is ala ta quibble aI smaîl uletailse teIls bim ta lia
charitable, for sucli strang statemeots tviîl assuîredly damage
bis goad cause; anti goas an ta say "(btal lie is very frieuid-
ly to the cause; tint really (base assertions relat upon goût]
Christian unon.5"

Ttîe teetotaler would lie unwortby la lie calied mari, if lie9at (tha back af sucli hypocritical cowardice) condescendad ta
any sham chari(y.

We have Ihus sean (bat lyîng andi stealing miglit ha as
well supporîed by arguments, as (lie use ai intaxicating
drinks as a beverage ; anti yel no sham charity is aver de-
manulet liy Chrialians for lians or (haeves. The greaîest evîi
ni sucli vices consists in tbeir affects upon (tha persan who
commits (hem. The degradation ofi nan, (ha image ai his
God arises framn ail lliree-soinalmmes cosciausly, some-
limes unconsciousîy, ta (ha wretchad victim himeh.

Theb mai wbo, tar (hlifrst time, teIlls a delibarate lie, feels
acutlîy bis, guilt. The maxi wbo, for (ha first timeb rabs


